
Title: Finding Refuge Under the "Wings of God" 

Passage: Ruth 1:22-2:23 

 

Introduction: 

- Key theme to Book of Ruth: God's providence and sovereignty that uses life's circumstances to bring His 

people to Him. 

- when in the midst of our circumstances, we often can't see the reason or purpose. But only in hindsight can 

God's fingerprints be seen even during the most challenging of times. 

 

Passage: Ruth 1:22-2:23 

 

Timing of Return to Bethlehem 
Ruth 1:22 

So Naomi returned, and Ruth the Moabite her daughter-in-law with her, who returned from the country of 

Moab. And they came to Bethlehem at the beginning of barley harvest. 

- "at the beginning of barley harvest" (approx late March/April) 

- previously Elimelech left the land because of a famine.   

- Now, God's grace returned to the land whereby harvest season returned to the "House of Bread" (Bethlehem) 

- barley: normally the first crop to be harvested (so expected several months of crop harvests overall) 

 

New Character Introduced: Boaz 
Ruth 2:1 

Now Naomi had a relative of her husband's, a worthy man of the clan of Elimelech, whose name was Boaz. 

- several characteristics noted:  

1) relative of Elimelech 

- family were to take care of each other. 

2) a worthy man 

- "man of substances/good reputation in the community" 

- indicate he had wealth (property, material belongings, etc.) 

- Note: shows how bad Elimelech's decision was where relatives had means to help support but he ignored or 

disregarded them  

3) clan of Elimelech  

- a relative of Naomi's husband, not her own 

4) Boaz 

- meaning: "I will trust in the strength of God" 

- reflected this as he stayed in Bethlehem through the prior famine that Elimelech fled 

 

Ruth's Character in New Land 
Ruth 2:2 

And Ruth the Moabite said to Naomi, “Let me go to the field and glean among the ears of grain after him in 

whose sight I shall find favor.” And she said to her, “Go, my daughter.” 

 

Ruth's initiative 

- remember context is that Israelites and Moabites were historical enemies.  Yet Ruth placed herself in harm's 

way to venture out in a new land among the Israelites. 

- no mention of Naomi: possible inference that Naomi may have been so bitter and depressed where she didn't 

feel like doing anything. (Naomi wanted to be called Mara (bitter)) 

- Ruth took the initiative for Naomi and her own behalf. 

 

Ruth's high value of work/older people. 

- gleaning the fields = lowest job of those times (like one gathering recycled bottles). 

- Ruth recognized her opportunity and role to take care of Naomi.  



- application: be responsible for your parents. Honor them and be involved (whether of the household if still 

under them or be watchful/involved if older) 

 

Ruth's knowledge of God's law 

"Glean among the ears of grain" 

- shows Ruth knew about God's Law (which allowed for provision and dignity for poor to work) 

Leviticus 19:10 

And you shall not strip your vineyard bare, neither shall you gather the fallen grapes of your vineyard. You 

shall leave them for the poor and for the sojourner: I am the LORD your God. 

Deuteronomy 24:19 

“When you reap your harvest in your field and forget a sheaf in the field, you shall not go back to get it. It shall 

be for the sojourner, the fatherless, and the widow, that the LORD your God may bless you in all the work of 

your hands.  

 

Ruth's submission to God's mercy and favor 

"...after him in whose sight I shall find favor" 

- while Ruth was ready to step out in faith, she also recognized the future was unknown.  She trusted in God's 

provision and protection (Ruth could have been assaulted and mistreated as a Moabite) 

- contrast: no mention of Naomi going with Ruth (which could have provided added protection for two women 

in the fields as well as gather more together in time) 

- Naomi was perhaps caught in downward cycle of depression (as wanted to be called Mara) and not wanting to 

do anything in despair. 

- application: in times where tempted in downward cycle of despair, the best solution is to reset our 

perspective/focus on Christ's love and faithfulness. 

- we don't know what the future holds, but we know Who holds the future. 

Romans 8:28 

And we know that for those who love God all things work together for good, for those who are called according 

to his purpose. 

- trust in the Lord, because He is good. 

 

Divine Introduction (Ruth-Boaz) 
Ruth 2:3 

So she set out and went and gleaned in the field after the reapers, and she happened to come to the part of the 

field belonging to Boaz, who was of the clan of Elimelech. 

- "she happened to come" 

- God's providence is like Hebrew words: best read backwards (see God's hand looking back in hindsight) 

- God's hand is over us at all times.  

Romans 11:33 

Oh, the depth of the riches and wisdom and knowledge of God! How unsearchable are his judgments and how 

inscrutable his ways! 

 

- Application: Quiet confidence, which we may have as trust in God.  

- what is unpredictable to us is predictable to God 

Psalms 139:3-6 

You search out my path and my lying down 

and are acquainted with all my ways. 

Even before a word is on my tongue, 

behold, O LORD, you know it altogether. 

You hem me in, behind and before, 

and lay your hand upon me. 

Such knowledge is too wonderful for me; 

it is high; I cannot attain it. 



- you are responsible to walk in God's ways.  We walk while also trusting God knows all things. 

 

Balance of doctrines: God's sovereignty / Human Responsibility (to be holy, to follow God's ways) 

Acts 2:23 

this Jesus, delivered up according to the definite plan and foreknowledge of God, you crucified and killed by the 

hands of lawless men. 

- "you crucified and killed" = human responsibility 

- "definite plan and foreknowledge of God = God's sovereignty 

 

Boaz's introduction 
Ruth 2:4 

And behold, Boaz came from Bethlehem. And he said to the reapers, “The Lord be with you!” And they 

answered, “The Lord bless you.” 

- Boaz's greeting reflects his motivations and intentions as supervisor over others. 

- Boaz's grounding in God's Word and as part of all he did in relating to others. 

 

Ruth's introduction to Boaz 
Ruth 2:5-7 

Then Boaz said to his young man who was in charge of the reapers, “Whose young woman is this?” And the 

servant who was in charge of the reapers answered, “She is the young Moabite woman, who came back with 

Naomi from the country of Moab. She said, ‘Please let me glean and gather among the sheaves after the 

reapers.’ So she came, and she has continued from early morning until now, except for a short rest.” 

 

Boaz's treatment of Ruth 
Ruth 2:8-9 

Then Boaz said to Ruth, “Now, listen, my daughter, do not go to glean in another field or leave this one, but 

keep close to my young women. Let your eyes be on the field that they are reaping, and go after them. Have I 

not charged the young men not to touch you? And when you are thirsty, go to the vessels and drink what the 

young men have drawn.” 

- Boaz's tenderness of Ruth 

- "my daughter" = did not treat her with disdain as a Moabite but as family 

- "go to the vessels and drink" = provision of water, which was scarce. 

 

Application 
God is a good God. 

- the sweetness of God's providence and grace is real. 

- no matter your past, no matter feelings of depression -> God is gracious and near. 

- come to God; trust in Him and believe His Word.  

 


